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   Energy-Saving FREE Trees Program

   
      Eversource is partnering with the Arbor Day Foundation’s Energy-Saving Trees Program to donate nearly a thousand trees in select Eversource communities.

Follow the Link!  Watch the video, pick your tree and stop by Hartford City Hall and collect on Thursday, May 9th 12 - 7PM.

      Submit Your Request!
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        The page you are looking for has moved or doesn't exist.

We're sorry that you received a 404 Error - let us help you 'fetch' what you're looking for... 

DID YOU TRY THE NEW SEARCH BAR AT THE TOP OF THIS PAGE?

Still can't find what you're looking for? Please fill out the 404 Error Reporting feedback form below so we can help improve our site!

Click here to view form.
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Contact Us



	Call Hartford 311 at (860) 757-9311

Hartford City Hall

550 Main St.

Suite 001

Hartford CT 06103
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